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Talk

• Drivers behind introducing a coaching 
programme

• Structure of the coaching programme
• Impact: experiences of coachees
• Main points arising & connections to 

wider support



Institution
• Context 3500 Doctoral candidates
• Graduate School focussed on training provision for these students
• Focus on STEMM disciplines

Surveys
• Graduate School Surveys on postgraduate wellbeing 2009, 2014
• Survey ~ 1400 responses (40%)  of these ~20-30% cause for concern
• About 300-400 students 

Drivers



Drivers: Wellbeing



• Institutional trends reflected trends in national wellbeing 

• Analysed by stage,  found that great percentage of late stage researchers 
were stressed.

• Note at this time the Graduate School provision was heavily focussed 
towards  induction and the first 9 months

• Late stage researchers were quite often left to get on with writing up

• PGR admin said ‘oh we felt we should leave them alone so they could 
focus’

Drivers: Key points



Coaching

Supervision

Retreats
Thesis 

Support

Community/environment

Drivers: Researching Well Together



• For the student may have four 1-hour sessions in 6 months

• Student may determine the spacing depending on requirements

• It is goal orientated coaching programme

• It is made clear that it is not counselling and adequate signposting 
to other support services is included.

The Coaching Programme: structure



• It is via self-referral and is independent from academic departments 

• Doctoral student contacts Graduate School Manager who allocates a 
coach - usually through discussion with coaches

• Coach meets with the doctoral student for a coffee meeting to establish 
rapport and suitability.

The Coaching Programme: referral



• The coaches training
– Five coaches  are trained coaches (e.g. ILM Level 5 cert. of coaching & mentoring)
– Two coaches are trained MBTITM practioners
– One coach is Clifton Strength FinderTM trained
– Four coaches are trained in BelbinTM approach

• Approach is mainly facilitative, with coaches having specialist knowledge in 
the postgraduate domain

The Coaching Programme: coaches



• All coaches are MHFA trained 
• Mental Health First Aiders are embedded college wide. 

• Coaches are supported by a supervisor (College Member of 
staff who introduced coaching for staff)

The Coaching Programme: coaches



• We were concerned about the possible numbers that would ask for 
coaching

• However at any one time we are coaching around 6-8 coachees
• To date the uptake has been manageable

The Coaching Programme: Uptake



• Considered impact for the student, personal experience

• Examined the themes, and explored  common issues

• Limitations
– Sample size is small
– The participant profile information collected did not 

include information about factors such as socioeconomic 
background, prior academic achievement, ethnicity etc.  

The Coaching Programme: Impact

Lane, L. and De Wilde J.P. (2018) The impact of coaching doctoral students at a university in London , 
International Journal of Evidence Based Coaching and Mentoring 2018, Vol. 16(2), pp. 55-68



• felt “overlooked in the lab” 
and that their supervisor was 
not interested in their work.  

• reported that they would 
“take one step forward and 
four steps back.” 

Student Experience: Supervisor

“coaching helped 
me to improve my 
situation because I 
feel able to take 
things forward 
myself.” 

Lane, L. and De Wilde J.P. (2018) The impact of coaching doctoral students at a university in London , 
International Journal of Evidence Based Coaching and Mentoring 2018, Vol. 16(2), pp. 55-68



Student experiences: Community

Lane, L. and De Wilde J.P. (2018) The impact of coaching doctoral students at a university in London , 
International Journal of Evidence Based Coaching and Mentoring 2018, Vol. 16(2), pp. 55-68

• the university can be antisocial
• the university was a “lonely place”
• the university was like “a wall”

Note we have 9 campuses spread-out 
around London

Antisocial Lonely 
Place

A wall

The coaching programme helped to overcome 
the feeling that the university was like a “glass-
house.”



Skills Supervisor

Community Career

Main themes

Lane, L. and De Wilde J.P. (2018) The impact of coaching doctoral students at a university in London , 
International Journal of Evidence Based Coaching and Mentoring 2018, Vol. 16(2), pp. 55-68



• Developing professional skills
– Time management
– Writing Skills
– Procrastination & Perfectionism

Overarching themes

Thesis Writing 
Support Coaching 



• 100k words for the thesis
• Limited writing experience, STEM students have no 

formal training since age 16
• 4 year deadline

• Fully supported retreat
• Students have 1-2-1 sessions with staff
• Collaboration with Academic English

Thesis Writing Retreat 



• Overcoming challenges with student supervisor partnership

– Relationship breakdown

– Communication with supervisors

– Working effectively with supervisors

• Techniques that may be used during coaching

– MBTI

– Assertiveness development

– Communication techniques, drama triangle

Coaching themes: Interactions with supervisors



Coaching themes: 
Wellbeing

• Making time for yourself
• Managing working whilst 

studying
• Wellbeing
• Hobbies



It is recommended that the university 
1. continues to support the doctoral student coaching 

programme as coaching has been shown to be a helpful 
means of support for doctoral students facing challenges at 
this university. 

2. continues to provide doctoral students with the opportunity 
to develop professional skills. 

3. Careful consideration is given to what attributes employers 
require graduates to demonstrate so that these can be 
aligned with professional skills development programmes.   

Recommendations: Provision



Strengthened Programmes

Research 
Communication

Research 
Computing Skills

Research 
Computing SkillsResearch Impact

Professional 
Business Skills

Professional 
Progression

Professional 
Effectiveness

Digital Literacies 
and Research 

Integrity
GTA Programme

Industry & 
Enterprise



External 
Input

MARS

Advisory BoardRoundtable 
Debate

Accredited & in alignment with employers

www.imperial.ac.uk/study/pg/graduate-school/impact-influence/mars-membership



It is recommended that the university 
1. reviews the support of and mechanisms for developing 

effective student supervisor partnerships. 

2. uses the results of recommendation 2, to inform the support 
and development programmes for doctoral supervisors.   

Recommendations: Supervisors



Best Practice in Supervision



It is recommended that the university 
1. reviews how it promotes its support services to doctoral 

students with regard to stress  management and wellbeing

2. considers ways in which to strengthen the doctoral student 
community and improve visibility for doctoral students. 

Recommendations: Community



Research Community Fund



Coaching

Supervision

Retreats

Thesis 
Support

• Coaching is an integral part of our support
• Retreats are significant contribution too (team, impact, thesis)
• Together Coaching & Thesis Retreat  in particular they support 

final stage students 
• The whole support system is there for all years
• Supervisor CPD fundamental part of support too

Conclusion


